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Tlie WorM

So do we
So sliould you.

AVo lmvo tho latest nnd Uio
best in nl1 styles of portraits.

Askfortlic "Platino."
should hnvo it.

M&,
You

The Marietta Picture

Comfort
at a

s.

Man.

Discount.
MEW Wo mean that we have a

few of Burt & Packard's
$6.00 shoes in Laco and
Congress that you can buy
at $4.00.

WOjJIEN In invoicing we find a
few Old Style Comfortable
Shoes that sold from $3.00
to $4 00 that you can have
for $2.00 while they last.
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Trusses!
We have tho best and most com-

plete lin in this part of the
state, and always guaran-

tee a fit or money
refunded.

Give us a trial. We will save
you money.

J. Dvsle

love

JMtUGGISTS,

'

Wholesale . Retail.

128 Front Street.

THE

Putnam "Street IW
& i

OHABliBS BLUMS.

lies'.des carrying a lniMo and Ci'ioicc

lino of Optical Goods nnd Jewelry gives
)ls prompt and personal attention to

repairing. All goods and work guar-

anteed.

Close at o p. in. every evening- except
Saturday. i

For tho Holiday Trade

Fine Picture Frames

AND

Musical Instruments

Of all kinds. Tho finest line of

Mouldings and Pictures in tho

city to select from.

TCvfiffilh Harvard and Martin
Pianos. Olough & Warren

aud Waterloo Organs.

Prices the Lowest. Wo always

take pleasure in showing
our goods.

Schneider & Breiminger,
2'oQ front St., Marietta, Ohio.

B-A-TTIMI-
'S

Tonsorial Art Paace.
Citizens Hat, Bank Building:,

Finest outfit In the city.
chairs, and all conveniences.

ladies' Halr-cuttln- e and Shampooing a
Specialty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor.

MARIETTA DAILY LEADER
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s PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Lobdell Cycling Club lias been
awarded 810 in gold, the fifth prize of-

fered for increase in L. A. W. member-
ship sfnee Septgmber 1st"

Conductor Kelly, of the T. & O. C.

Ex. Ey., met with an accident at TJtley
Tuesday night nnd received 'serious
sprains of both ankles. Ho fell from
the top of a car to tho platform.

Dr. Alex Glass,- - of Heverly, ia In tho
city visiting his sister, Mrs. W. P.
Robortbon, West Side.

Mrs. Joseph Cone7, of California,
loft for Now York Wednesday, after a
visit here with Mrs. II. s. Shipman.

The three Nye lots on tho. corner of
Fourth nnd Putnam streets were pur-

chased Wednesday by D. U. Torpy and
A. D. Pollett. Mr. Torpy secured the
two corner lots, which together are
118x50 feet In dimensions, lloth gen-

tlemen will build handsome residences
on tho lots in the near future. JNir.

Tornv paid S3750 and Mr. Pollett M050.

In Mayor's Court Tuesday John
Gillan. a steamboat engineer was fined
flvo dollars and costs for drunkenness.
Sherman Wcht, who was arrested on
suspicion, having been found carrying
a bowlder in his hand, stutcd that lie
had been assaulted by Prank Light-frit- z

and was carrying tho stone as a
weapon of dofonse. lie was discharged.
Tho four young mon found in Dan
II Ill's saloon Sunday night will have a
jury trial on Friday. Hill's trial is set
for next Monday.

The Board of Education held a
special meeting at nine o'cloek
Wednesday morning to settle some
accounts nending for tho new school
house. It was ordered that as soon as
thojmllding is ready Mr. Starling and
tho A Grammar grade bo transferred
from Third to Greene street.

A new chair and fine porcelain
bath tub are among tho improvements
recently added to ISaum's barber shop

The Choral Society rehearsal will
be hold this weok on Friday evoniug
instead of Thursday evening, the regu-

lar day.
Tho will of John L. Doering, of

Adams township, was filed for probate
Wednesday.

Tho granary of Joseph Roster at
P.eno was burglarized Tuesday night
and robbed of 23 bushels of wheat.
The thieves gained entrance by prying
off tho lock of the door. The "wheat
taken was in boxes.

II. P. Kraft is out as a candidate
for Mayor at tho coming Spring elec-

tion and is circulating his nominating
petition. 'Squire- C. W. Richards an-

nounces himself as a candidate for City
Solicitor.

Asa Male, the negro who shot
Mike Pickett in Decatur township, and
whoshad a preliminary hearing beforo
'Squlro Russell, was lodged in jail
Wednesday. Tho mittimus charges
him with "purposely and with deliber-
ate and premeditated malice murder-
ing" Pickett. Male was committed
without bond.

In 'Squire Richards' Court Wednes-
day tho case of Charles Trolcholl vs.

Andrew Fur'ey cime up for hearing
and judgment wai venSri" W resti-

tution of property to tho plaintiff. Tho
parties live In Warren township.

Editor B. J. McICiuncy, of the
Times, returned I'uecdny night from a
jiunt through Florida and other South-

ern States with the National Editorial
Association.

lion. Henry Bohl was called hero
fropi Columbus by tho illness of his

"f,on.

R.laOrvcd-seat- s for "P.litst" on sale
Pridnv morning at tho Marietta Book
Store." '

Judge Sibley on Wednesday grant-

ed a divorce to Abbie Edgcomb on tho
ground of the cruelty und failure to
provide of her husbund, James Edg-

comb.
" The children of tho "Juvenile Tem-

ple" will have public installation of

officers and a social also, liiursciay
night, Fob. 0th, ut tho G. A. R. Hall.
Everybody invited.

Tho Buell W. R. C. will give a so-

cial in their Hall Thursday evening,
Feb. uth. Everybody Invited to come.

I. II. Dolong, 2d, of Mucksburg,
furnishes us with a weather report for
January which shows that during tho
month there wero 13 fair days, 8 rainy
days, 8 cloudy days and snow fell upon
two days. The lowest lomperaiuru
was January 1th, when the thermome
ter registered zero.

Mr. and Mm. Paris Allen and. son
George and daughter Susan, of Selma,
C.il., nro guests of Joseph Mills, 001

Washington street.
William, Beck, Fifth-- ' street, will

remove today with his familj to Shar-

on, Pa., where ho has accepted a posi

tion as a moulder.
. Mrs. Mary II. Green, wife ot tup-tai- n

Gordon Green, commander of tho
Wheeling packet II. K. Bedford, was

granted a pilot's jicenso last wtjek by

Local Inspector Atkinson Phillips, Ho

ply in tho trndo betweou Pittsburgh,
Wheeling and Sl&tersvillo. This is tho

first license ever granted to a woman

from tho Pittsburgh office. To the

credit of Mrs. Green it must bo said

that she stood lior examination as well

as "any man."

The first suit on account of tho loss
of llfo In tho two recont wrecks on t(ho

Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern at
Schooloy's and Roxabet was filed at
Chilllcothe. It is on account of the
death of II. A. Mathers, killed at School-
oy's, Jahurary S. Ten thousand dol-

lars Is claimed. Matiicrs was fireman
on tho fast express.

At a mooting of tho Marietta Club
Wednesday evening tho following of-

ficers wore elected: . D. Follett,
president; II. G. Chamberlain, vice
president; J. C. Brenan, secretary; T.
M. Sheets, treasurer. Arrangements
wero tnado for a club ball to bo given
on Tuesday evening, February 18th.

There is now about 5,000,000 bush-

els of coal in the pools nt Pittsburg
ready to bo taken south, but as nearly
all of the tow boats aro down the river
it is probablo that it will not bo taken
out beforo tho river fulls, as most of
them will bo unable to get buck in
time.

Master Francis McMillin gave a re-

cital last evening at the homo of Judgo
Sibley for his young friends.

A tolegratn was received Wednes
day night from the Masonic lodge at

California, announcing tho
death, at Palermo, Cal., of Milton
Sheets, formerly i of this city. Tho
causo of his death was consumption,
with which he had been aillictcd for
several years. He loaves a wifo (form-

erly Lillle Glldden) and two children.
Mr. Sheets was a member of Harmar
Lodge, No. SOO, P. & A. M., of this city.
He left hero about five yearu ago.

Miss Mary Canfield, Sixth street, is
ill of consumption.

Mrs. William Armstrong, of Belpre,
and her guest, Mrs. Dr. Culver, of
Kingston. O., ore visiting friends in tho
city.

The statement that there is small
po:: at Sistersyille is disputed, but sev-

eral oil men from that town insist that
It is there.

Tho Misses Eolls and Sleigh opened
their dancing school over Mrs. Green-way'- s

millinery store Wednesday eve-

ning.
Tho Marietta Clnb met Tuesday

night and elected directors for the new
year as follows: A. D. Follett, W. A.

Sniffen. J. C. Brenan, T. M. Sheets, O.

M. Willis, II. G. Chamberlain, F. A.

Robinson, Willis Morris, C. L. Flan-
ders. There aro fivo now applications
for membership In this .popular and
growing institution.

Last night about 11:30 o'clock the
the residents of lower Front streot
were disturbed by a terriblo racket ac
companied by women's screams Issuing
from the residence of a. well known oil
man in that neighborhood. It seems
tht tho gontleman in question became
enraged at some family affair and after
abusing the members of the family,
proceeded to break up housekeeping
with the aid of a clubbed shot gun.
After smashing things up to his satis-
faction he took a sneak and when the
police arrived ho could not be found.

Goneral Superintendent Kimo and
Route Agent Wilson, of tho U. S. Ex-

press Company, aro here from Cincin-
nati on a business trip.- -

Charles Jones was in Pnrkersburg
Wednesday on business.

In all probability "the newspapers
of tho city will have a gratifying piece
of news for tho public in a few days,

hours. It is fur tho good oi
everybody tljat it is delayed.

Ihe Lorcna anU'ed from Marietta
lnit evening with a fair amount of

freight and departed this morning.
It is expected that considerable freight
will be gathered at way points on the
down trip although not much was
taken from this city. KanesviUo

Times Recorder.

Anotiior Wreck on tho C &. WJ.

Wednesday morning an extra freight
train in charge of Conductor Ritten-hous- e,

southbound on tho C. & M. Ry.,
was wrecked a short distanco south
of Dudlev. Six ears loaded with iron
pipe and supplies were smashed to
pieces and the track for a considerable
distance almost obliterated. Fortu
nately no one was hurt, although a
man stauding on tho creek bank at the
placo of tho accident had a narrow es-

cape from being crushed under the
mass of iron. The causo of the wreck
it. not certainly known, though it is

generally surmised to have been due
to a dofectivo rail. Xorthbouifd. and
southbound passenger trains wero
compelled to transfer and wore some

what delayed in consequence. Tho C

,fc M. ought to start a man out to se-

cure tho left hind foot of a graveyard
rabbit with a view lo chaining its luck.
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ditninlbhcs daneer to llfo of

both mother and child and leaves her in condi-

tion more favorable to spi-od- recovery.
"Stronger after than bofere contlnement
ays a prominent midwife. Is tao bpst remedy

m RISMB Biiasi
Known and worth tho pvico for that alono.

Endowed nnd rocomraonded by mldwlvcs and
all ladl03 who havo used It.

Uewaro of subotltutos and Imitations.

JIISI
Sent by Express or mall oif,K'e'PAH?T5Sa

Sl.OO per bottle. Uoolt "TO
mulled free, containlngyoluntary testimonials.

KlUDFIEtD CO., ATl.iSTA, Ot,
sotn by ait. sr.uaatsTS.

A BLOODY COAT

I'roirt llelilnil u Straw Stuck Where It Vn

LcH.
Pnrkersburg, Feb. 4. Chief of Pollco

Ilenlon, who has shown ability in mak-
ing up n case against tho negro, Jaioes
Sherman, tho assailant of Lulu Woth
ereii, lias got another valuable clue.
Ho has. ascertained that a certain prom-

inent farmer (who does not want his
name mentioned) and who lives four
miles, outsido of Fairmont, saw Sher-
man at his house Sunday after the
crime. Sherman took his coat off and
loft It behind a straw Btnck before go-

ing to tho house, where he rocelvcd
some food, exhibiting a good deal of
nervousness while thero which was re-

marked by the people at the house.
After the nfagro went away tho farmer
found the coat, where it hadbeen left.
It was covered with blood,

Th'o roqulsltipn 'papers gotton for
Sherman havo been sent back to bo
changed and'aWnded so that Sherman
will be charged of three distinct
crimes, making it so .ho can bo held
when got here.

Sherman appears to be the right
man beyond a doubt.

Cure lor Hcadaclip.

As a remedy for all forms of head-nch- o

Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and tho most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge till who nro afllicted to pro-eur-

a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
tho needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this med-
icine. Tr3- - it ouce. Large bottles only

LtiQjg

llEGUMTOU

illtv cents at W. II. Stvor s Drug Store

"Wlllurd School."
That is tho name of our new school

house on Greeno btreet. It is no
longer to be known as it has been for
generations past, as tho "Greene Street
School House," but "Willard School"
will bo its designation. It's a good,
strong name, and Is in honor of as
great a woman as tho world can boast
of in this generation. To Mrs. Curtis'
good taste is duo the credit of christen-
ing the school "Willard," the Board of
Education very gracefully having dele-

gated to her alone tho pleasant duty of
naming the institution.

8K?K7?'wrttWR2"3

an I
3HE WOMAN
who takes the surest

way to sain a beautiful
color and a wholesome
skin will not take the
cosmetics, ca:nt3 and

wjiie'i soon
injurs the skin. Sal-
low or vrrhildcd face,
dull eyes and hollow
cheeks", together with

low sniritr, follow the deratiijeuients, irreg-
ularities nnd weaknesses peculiar to the
sex. All women rccmirc a. tonic d nervine
at some ycTioi of their livco. Whether suf-
fering from nervousness, diiziness, faint-nes- s,

displacement of womanly o:;jans, ca-

tarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes, bearinc-doiv- cenoatiens, or ceneral
debility, Dr. Pierce's l'avoritc Prescription
reaches the orifjin of the trouble and cor-

rects it. It's a medicine which was discov-
ered and used by an eminent physician for
many years in all cases of "female com-

plaint," and' those painful disorders that
afflict womankind. If womtn are over-
worked, run-dow- tired or tlern'cs?, if
they are irritable, morbid and Buffer from
back-ache- , they should turn tc the right
raeam for a permanent cute. Dr. Pieics's
Favmite Prescription fits just such cases,
for it regulates and strengthens the special
functions, builds uz and invigorates the en
tire lcmais sy.tctu. y:

DISEASE 0? Vftm iffeM
Sir':. Cosa . or sK ViV;HVf:u

Co, :.', i . V
writes: "I (uinot Ey too ;yv
r. jc'i f.r Dr. ;'J;rcc-'- s IV- - ) .,a-- -.

1 -- "vente Prcriptbu.

.EVA.,!.

Vifox,
Cailule.

ll my umy 10 .ay u an - "
scnvlionrebvtft'-'i't- f nu'i" V. ','-an- "discus of tlio utsii'i ij-

tliitttHtlie tret :td!c!ue j ;
ca icr 10 uie; .;i, ?
I cannot palfi! ittoT hijli- - ':0.'t?5ly lor me roca u tuu rac. r, , j .' A MfIfany one doubts ll.is.gi.e vv '&'th'tii my uainc cud c
drcc-i.- Mr.s. V;i.so:i.

A pamphlet, containing a v-- U number of
testimonials witi' ren'ortrcrd iiltotosiaphs
cf those cured and full name and
addrea-- i of each, will be ria'h--d In any ad-

dress free : or, Dr. Pieicc'o i'"e Treatise
( ifS pacres ; profusely illurtrat.-- villi wood
cut'ravintfj and colored pictcs post
paid on receipt of io cent; i- 3i:jv?s. Ad-

dress, Woild's Distil: car Medi.-a-l Associ-
ation, Buffalo, K. V.

BITSIFEiSS JJJOA1S..

BA1.EA bran now Wiyclo .M'.o-.i- V

Kim; " Will tell at a groat bargain. Address
117 Third btrett.

SrrORSAr.U-O- n oasy terms, seven lots
on Falrvltw HCisiitg; thrco vtllh hnaict All
overlooking the city. Call at : 10 .KuaUnsuui
ai enuo. '

Vr ilooill wl:

135" WANTED Cooil unite nomnn cool;
Apply to J. F. Qaltreo, Union Depot.

WtV" WAKTfin. A good i enable man to toll
1Y..5, t'ojreei, Splcts and Diking I'owdL'r to

faiulllfH. Liberal (riminlNilon paid l'or
terms a sdMM G UAtm.UWOM Ti:.v Co.,

j37"TiiDetm'.orotypeiiiltfricaybi of
V W tub city. Bole tignii forV.'.ishisg- -

ton euonty.

No WT Markri Street,
I'ltti.burg, 1'ii.

hid
Tciner.

eod
YSTFOXl SAI.r. Tho C. C. Ivotter bwlarBS

propjity ou t 61. Als- - ilirro tlwelllDg
Louj.ei and u.Vtral bulldlrg lote.

V.'M H. Lr.n'KU, Agent.

ISjV-lui- R lUoelr
11, WogtHln .M.ulutt, IM) f.'eton Knox St.
ISO on F.int(liu. and 120 on I'carl -- 1. Will m11

an a wholo. Iinj-dr- of Lt -- . M Kai t, WUtllg
uuildlns, Froui strett (

5?DK. V. M. HART. ms .'. OCiCe 12

Putnam St. btvn lrout. nnd -- mviad.

C"Dh. E. I--. Enny, DoutUt. O.iloo

Front street, opposite Soldlore Monument.
iQ4

fSrmi. Dlseafcs of the oye

and fitting of glasoeti. Law BulMlng Putnam
street.

iWFOH SALE Good cyan of mules at a
bargain., Addreso W. M. Flaher, Swift, Ohio
near Beverly.

The Rainy Season
Is here and is likely to continue many weeks.
We are ready with a complete line of

UMBRELLAS.

,j sc yi '$$w

All sorts for
Prices to suit all.

School for
Boys and Girls, 50c,
75c and $1.00.

In Ladies'
we show the new
ideas in handles and
far the

the city. Gent-
lemen's in
which good style and

me

of extra size, 34 inch.
The hsst possibta money's worth in

whatever you buy. The name neatly
marked without charge all bought
here.

o

are

R. TURNER .& CO

There Is Doubt
But that the large invoice of l ea Gowns and
Ladies' Wrappers which arrived is
the LARGEST, BEST ASSORTED and CHEAP-
EST lot of garments ever received by any
house the city. .They are WELL MADE, of
GOOD MATERIAL and the VERY LATEST
STYLES.

JUST ARRIVED
IOOO lbs. of 4 and 5-p- Iy carpet warps made
by the best CLASS every re-

spect and selling for the lowest possible price.

NEW SPRING GOODS '

Coming in every week. The best 4-- 4 Brown
you ever saw for 5c per yard, and

equally as good in other goods.

Oil
uaWTwrr
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i

w
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in
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in

in

FRONT STREET.

ptuuk'OtyTnxfTjri's'JTtwiMrr'g'iJp nttwTr!?T!Jzx txajS.f1ITa!fveK

mhi
JK2.J.

every-
body.

Umbrellas

Umbrellas
all

by
assort-

ment
Umbrellas

substantial character
combined

Umbrel-
las

umbrellas

lo
yesterday

mills--FIRS- T

Sheeting
bargains

JONES,

vfPQTT fllllbV VI ram i

A liitle ruin, a litllc sun, a little grief,

A little fun,"fi little work and life is done.

You'll be hitppj' while you're here

If you buy your of "us";

For our "pi ices" are so low-Tha-

oiudrus:s a:e ''qontiiiually" on the ''go";

They conu in ly 'hn "loads'
And go ur on i.ll tho -- boat.-.",

They ncviv lay and ''ru&LV

But we'll ni'ike tht-i- n p,o tr ''bust."

Putnam Street Pharmacy.

Iff 1

largest

)

IS 1

Yes, we know we can say that fox we have th-r-

and in a nicer variety ot styles than any one
else in this part ot tho state Our whole tiuao
and room isgiven to mantel goods and tiio. We
havo haen in this business for over five years trad
havo znada it our most careful study. Our prices
aro no guoss xrices uufc actual cost with merely
a living profit. Oomo and p,jse our line; ws like
to show you our goods and cn save you at least
20 par cent, in this lino. Just give us a call and
he convinced.

H. A. 'Wagner & Bro,. 404 Third st

'i


